












Public Policy toward Cyber Privacy:





In October 1995, the European Parliament approved of the 'Directive on the protection of
individuals with regards to the processing of personal data and on the free movement of such
data'.This prohibits the exchange of data from EU area to the third country, where an adequ-
ate level of protection is not provided.In contrast to this directive, the US government has
not approved of such type of legislation.This paper examines several types of policies toward
personal data protection, also proposes the method of complementing the process of a demo-
cratic system from the view point of political science.
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月24日の欧州議会及び理事会の95/46/E C指令」 (以下、 EU指令と省略する)を発令した。
EU指令は、 EU域内から第三国へのデータ移転につき、第三国が十分なレベルの保護を
確保している場合のみ可能であると規定する。ここで第三国の保護レベルを判断する材料と
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